
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

UNWERSITY SPINECENTERo/a/o Civ. No. 16-8222(KM)(MAH)
MARIA C.,

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

HORIZON BLUE CROSSBLUE
SHIELD OF NEW JERSEYand
CAREFIRSTOF MARYLAND,

Defendants.

This is an actionunderthe EmploymentRetirementIncomeSecurityAct

of 1974 (“ERISA”), 29 U.S.C. § 1001 et seq.University SpineCenter

(“University”), an out-of-networkprovider, billed its patientfor some$374,000

in services;defendantCareFirstof Maryland (“CareFirst”), asclaims

administrator,paid out approximately$9,100.Seekingto recoverthe adjusted

balancefrom CareFirst,University suesasassigneeof its patient,Maria C.

CareFirstmovesunderFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) to dismissthe Complaint

for failure to statea claim uponwhich relief may be granted.Primarily,

CareFirstcontendsthat the relevanthealthbenefitsplan containsa no-

assignmentclausethatbarsUniversity from suingas the assigneeof its

patient.’

For the reasonsstatedherein,I agreewith CareFirst,andwith cases

decidedin this District addressingthe sameissue,and I will grantthe motion

to dismiss.

1 The motion may be viewedin the alternativeasajurisdictionalone,asserting
lack of standingunderFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1). Thereseemsto be nodoubt,however,
that Universityhasallegeda concretefinancial injury in theArticle III sense.Its right,
or not, to sueis a matterof contract.The distinctionmakesno differencefor purposes
of this motion.
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I. Background2

A. ProceduralHistory

The Complaintwasoriginally filed in New JerseySuperiorCourt, Passaic

County, on September26, 2016. It essentiallyseeksreimbursementfor a claim

deniedundera healthinsuranceplan. It containsone countof state-law

breachof contract,andthreeERISA-relatedcounts.

On November3, 2016, the defendantsfiled a noticeof removalto federal

court. (ECF no. 1 at 1) The plan, they stated,is coveredby ERISA. See29

U.S.C. § 1002(1). Henceall relatedclaimsarepreemptedby federallaw, see29

U.S.C. § 1144(a),andthis Courthasjurisdiction, see28 U.S.C. § 1331 and29

U.S.C. § 1132(e)(1).

On January13, 2017, the defendants,CareFirstand Horizon Blue Cross

Blue Shield of New Jersey(“Horizon”), filed a motion (ECF no. 9) to dismissthe

Complaintfor failure to statea claim uponwhich relief may be granted.See

Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). University filed a response.(ECF no. 11) The

defendantsfiled a reply. (ECF no. 12) Although defendantssoughttime to

decidewhetherto amendtheir Complaintin responseto the motion, theyhave

now stateddefinitively that they do not seekto amendthe Complaint. (ECF

nos. 19, 20) The motion is now fully briefedandripe for decision.

The partiesagreethat the caseis governedby ERISA. Accordingly,

University hasagreedto voluntarily dismissCount 1 of the Complaint,a state

law breachof contractclaim. (SeeP1. Brf. 1.) In addition, the partieshaveby

2 Certainkey recorditemsareabbreviatedasfollows:

Cplt. = Complaint,ECF no. 1 at 11
Def. Brf. = Brief of defendantsin supportof motion to dismiss,ECF no. 9-4
P1. Brf. = Brief of plaintiff in oppositionto motion to dismiss,ECF no. 11
Def. Reply = Reply Brief of defendants,ECF no. 12
Assignmentof Benefits= Cplt. Ex. B, ECFno. 1 at 44
Benefit Description= Benefit Descriptionof EricksonPlan for 2015, ECF

no. 9-2, and2016,ECF no. 9-3
Anti-AssignmentClause= Benefit Descriptionp. 32 ¶H
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stipulationdismisseddefendantHorizon from the case.(ECF nos. 16, 17) What

remains,then, is a motion by Carefirst,the remainingdefendant,to dismiss

Counts2, 3, and 4, the remainingcountsof the Complaint.

B. The Complaint

The allegationsof the complaint(ECF no. 1 at 11, cited as“Cplt.”), taken

astrue for purposesof this motion, seeSectionII, infra, are as follows.

University providedmedicalservicesto Maria C. betweenSeptember10,

2015,andFebruary1, 2016.The servicesconsistedof spinal surgeryand

relatedmatters.(Cplt. ¶ 4 & Ex. A)

University obtainedwhat it calls an Assignmentof Benefits3from Maria

C. The operativelanguageon the first pageof the Exhibit readsasfollows:

AssignmentandRelease

I, theundersigned,certify that I (or my dependent/s)haveinsurance
coveragewith BC/ESandassigndirectly to University SpineCenter,all
insurancebenefits,if any, otherwisepayableto me for the services
rendered.I understandthat I am financially responsiblefor all charges,
whetheror not paid by insurance.I herebyauthorizethe doctorto
releaseall informationnecessaryto securethe paymentof benefits.I
authorizethe useof this signatureon all insurancesubmissions.

ResponsiblePartySignature:[redactedi Relationship:
Date: 9/10/15

(Assignmentof Benefits,ECF no. 1 at 45)

The operativelanguageon the following pageof the Exhibit (actually

designatedaspage6 in the original) readsas follows:

I, [redacted],understandthat I am utilizing my out of networkbenefits
andthatmy insurancecompanymay sendto me, the payment(s)for
servicesby University SpineCenterin my treatment.I alsounderstand

The Assignmentof Benefitsis actuallytitled “AssignmentandRelease.”
CareFirstreservesthe right to contestthat this is an effectiveassignmentof benefits,
but for purposesof the currentmotion it is treatedassuch.Obviously, if therewere
no effectiveassignmentof benefitsin the first place,it would not be necessaryto
considerthe effect of any anti-assignmentprovision.
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that by payinga partial paymentat the time servicesarerendered,in no
way meansthe doctorsare in network. I understandthat the partial
paymentcollectedwill be postedto my accountasa paymenttowardsmy
co/insuranceandor deductible.I agreeto sign over the full amountto
University SpineCenterwithin thirty daysof receiptof the same.If I fail
to do so, I understandthat in additionto beingresponsiblefor the full
amountchargedby University SpineCenterfor said services,I will be
responsiblefor any chargeincurredby him in pursuingandcollecting
from me.

I authorizepaymentof medicalbenefitsfor serviceperformedby
University SpineCenterto be sentdirectly to:

University SpineCenter

[address]

[SignatureRedacted]

(Assignmentof Benefits,ECF no. 1 at 46)

At that time, Maria C. hadhealthcoveragethroughthe EricksonPlan,a

self-fundedhealthbenefitsplan sponsoredandadministeredby her employer.

The EricksonPlanwasan employeewelfarebenefitplan governedby ERISA.

The plan’s claimsadministratorwasdefendantCareFirst.(SeeCplt. ¶J 3, 13.)

The termsof the EricksonPlanaresetforth in the 2015and2016 Benefit

Descriptions.(ECF nos. 9-2, 9-3)

As statedabove,University suespursuantto an Assignmentof Benefits.

In the 2015and2016Benefit Descriptionsof the EricksonPlan, however,there

are identicalAnti-AssignmentClauses:

H. Assignmentof Benefits

A Membermay not assignhis or herright to receivebenefitsor benefit
paymentsunderthis Evidenceof Coverageto anotherpersonor entity
exceptfor routine assignmentof benefitpaymentsto a Preferred
HealthCareProvider4/ContractingPharmacyrenderingCovered
Services.

(Anti-AssignmentClause,ECF nos. 9-2, 9-3 at 33)

4 I.e., an in—networkprovider,which would be paid directly by the Plan. See2015
& 2016 Benefit Descriptions,ECF nos. 9-2, 9-3 at 10 (Definitions).
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University is an out-of-networkprovider vis-à-visthe EricksonPlan. As

assignee,University submitteda claim form for the servicesit providedto

Maria C., requestingreimbursementin the amountof $374,419.00.(Cplt. ¶ 8

& Ex. C) The amountspaid out on the claim totaled$9,134.53.(Cplt. ¶ 9 & Ex.

D) The total underpayment,net of adjustmentsfor deductions,copayments,

andcoinsurance,was$273,987.96.(Cplt. ¶ 14) University exhaustedthe

administrativeappealsprocess.(Cplt. ¶ 10 & Ex. E)

Count 1, now voluntarily dismissed,asserteda statelaw breachof

contractclaim.

Count2 assertsa claim of failure to makeall paymentspursuantto

member’splan underERISA § 502(a)(1),29 U.S.C. § 1132(a).

Count3 assertsan ERISA claim of breachof fiduciary duty or co

fiduciary duty under29 U.S.C.§ 1 132(a)(3)(B), 1 104(a)(1),and 1105(a).

Count4 assertsan ERISA-relatedclaim of failure to establishor

maintainreasonableclaimsproceduresunder28 C.F.R. § 2560.503-1.

II. Standardon a Motion to Dismiss

Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) providesfor the dismissalof a complaint,in whole

or in part, if it fails to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted.The

moving party bearsthe burdenof showingthatno claim hasbeenstated.

Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744, 750(3d Cir. 2005). In decidinga motion

to dismiss,a courtmusttakeall allegationsin the complaintastrue andview

themin the light mostfavorableto the plaintiff. See Warthv. Seldin, 422 U.S.

490, 501 (1975); TrumpHotels& CasinoResorts,Inc. v. MirageResortsInc., 140

F.3d 478, 483 (3d Cir. 1998); seealsoPhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d

224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008) (“reasonableinferences”principle not underminedby

laterSupremeCourt Twombly case,infra).

Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(a) doesnot requirethata complaintcontaindetailed

factualallegations.Nevertheless,“a plaintiff’s obligation to provide the
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‘grounds’of his ‘entitlementto relief requiresmore than labelsand

conclusions,andformulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill

not do.” Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555(2007). Thus, the factual

allegationsmustbe sufficient to raisea plaintiff’s right to relief abovea

speculativelevel, suchthat it is “plausibleon its face.” Seeid. at 570; seealso

Umland v. PLANCO Fin. Serv., Inc., 542 F.3d 59, 64 (3d Cir. 2008). A claim has

“facial plausibility when the plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the

court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the

misconductalleged.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing

Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). While “[tihe plausibility standardis not akin to a

‘probability requirement’... it asksfor morethana sheerpossibility.” Iqbal, 556

U.S. at 678 (2009).

A court consideringa Rule 12(b)(6) motion is confined to the allegations

of the complaint,with certainexceptions:

“Although phrasedin relatively strict terms,we havedeclinedto
interpretthis rule narrowly. In decidingmotionsunderRule
12(b)(6), courtsmay consider“document[s]integral to or explicitly
relied uponin the complaint,” In re Burlington CoatFactorySec.
Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426 (3d Cir. 1997) (emphasisin original), or
any“undisputedlyauthenticdocumentthata defendantattaches
asan exhibit to a motion to dismissif the plaintiff’s claimsare
basedon the document,”PBGCv. White Consol. Indus.,998 F.2d
1192, 1196(3d Cir. 1993).”

In reAsbestosProductsLiability Litigation (No. VI), 822 F.3d 125, 134 n.7 (3d

Cir. 2016). SeealsoSchmidtv. Skolas,770 F.3d 241,249 (3d Cir. 2014)

(“However, an exceptionto the generalrule is thata ‘documentintegral to or

explicitly relied uponin the complaint’may be considered‘without converting

the motion to dismissinto onefor summaryjudgment.’“) (quotingIn re

Burlington CoatFactory, 114 F.3d at 1426); PensionBen. Guar. Corp. v. White

Consol. Indus., Inc., 998 F.2d 1192, 1196(3d Cir. 1993).

University brings its claim asassignee,andattachesthewritten

Assignmentof Benefits to its complaint. (ECF no. 1 at 44) The very foundation
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of University’s Claim is the EricksonPlan. Thus the defendantshave

permissiblyattachedthe Plan’s Benefit Descriptions(ECF nos. 9-2, 9-3),

containingthe Anti-Assignmentclause(id. at 33), to their papers.No party

conteststhe authenticityof these documents.They areproperlyconsideredon

this Rule 12(b)(6) motion.

III. Analysis

University sueson behalfof the Planbeneficiary, MariaC., pursuantto a

written Assignmentof Benefits.5CareFirstrespondsthata personcannot

assignmore thanshehas,SelectiveIns. Co. ofAmerica v. HudsonEastPain

ManagementOsteopathicMedicine, 210 N.J. 597, 607 (2012), andthatwhat

Marie C. hasis an individual, non-assignableright to payment.An Anti-

AssignmentClausein the EricksonPlanbarsUniversity from suingas

assignee.

With exceptionsnot relevanthere,the operativedocumentprovidesthat

“[a] Membermaynot assignhis or her right to receivebenefitsor benefit

paymentsunderthis Evidenceof Coverageto anotherpersonor entity.

(Anti-AssignmentClause,ECF nos. 9-2, 9-3 at 33) That is clearenough.The

only issueis whethersucha clauseis legally effectiveandenforceable.

Considerableauthorityin this District supportsCareFirst’sview that

suchan anti-assignmentclauseis effective.Thus, for example,in Cohenv.

IndependenceBlue Cross,820 F. Supp.2d 594 (D.N.J. 2011), a doctorsought

reimbursementpursuantto an assignmentof benefits.The ERISA plan in

question,however,had ananti-assignmentclause:“The right of a Covered

5 Thereis no disputethatany ERISA causeof actionbelongsto Maria C. The civil
enforcementprovision,29 U.S.C. § 1132(a),confers acauseof actionon a plan
“participant,” “beneficiary,” or “fiduciary.” The statutedoesnot grantsucha causeof
actionto a healthcareprovider. PascackValley Hosp. v. Local 464A UFCW Wefare
ReimbursementPlan, 388 F.3d393, 400 (3d Cir. 2004). It is now settled,however,that
a providermay obtaina derivativeright to suevia a valid assignmentfrom a plan
participant.N.J. Brain & SpineCtr. v. Aetna, Inc., 801 F.3d 369, 372 (3d Cir. 2015);
AmericanChiropracticAss’n v. American SpecialtyHealthInc., 625 F. Appx 169, 175
(3d Cir. 2015); CardioNet,Inc. v. CignaHealthCorp., 751 F.3d 165, 176 n. 10 (3d Cir.
2014).
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Personto receivebenefitpaymentsunderthis coverageis personalto the

CoveredPersonandis not assignablein whole or in part to any person,

Hospital,or otherentity nor may benefitsof this coveragebe transferred,either

beforeor after CoveredServicesare rendered...“ Id. at 604. ERISA, Judge

Wolfson reasoned,did not preemptthe assignmentissue,insteadleavingit to

the negotiationsof the contractingparties.Id. at 605.6Shefound the language

of the anti-assignmentclauseto be unambiguous,andenforcedit. Seealso

Kaul v. HorizonBlue CrossBlue Shieldof New Jersey,2016WL 4071953

(D.N.J. Jul. 29, 2016)(Cecchi,J.); AdvancedOrthopedicsandSportsMedicine

v. Blue CrossBlue Shieldof Massachusetts,2015WL 4430488,*4(D.N.J. Jul.

20, 2015) (Wolfson, J.).

In response,Universityoffers a citation to HermannHosp. v. MEBA Med.

& BenefitsPlan, 959 F.2d 569 (5th Cir. 1992), overruledon othergrounds,

AccessMediquip, L.L.C. v. UnitedHealthcareIns. Co., 698 F.3d 229 (5th Cir.

2012).Hermannheld thatan anti-assignmentclause,evenif generally

applicable,shouldnot apply to an assigneewho “is the providerof the very

serviceswhich the plan is maintainedto furnish.” Id. at 575.

That25-year-oldcaseis not bindingandhasotherwisebeenlimited.7I

6 Citing, e.g., PhysiciansMultispecialtyGroup v. HealthCarePlanofHorton
Homes,Inc., 371 F.3d 1291, 1294—96(11th Cir. 2004) (“BecauseERISA-governed
plansarecontracts,the partiesare free to bargainfor certainprovisionsin the plan—
like assignability.Thus,anunambiguousanti-assignmentprovisionin an ERISA
governedwelfarebenefitplan is valid andenforceable.”);City ofHopeNat’l Med. Ctr. v.
HealthPlus,Inc., 156 F.3d223, 229 (1st Cir. 1998) (“Consistentwith the othercircuits
which haveaddressedthis issue,we hold thatERISA leavesthe assignabilityor non-
assignabilityof healthcarebenefitsunderERISA-regulatedwelfareplansto the
negotiationsof the contractingparties.”); St. FrancisReg’l Med. Ctr. v. Blue Cross&
Blue ShieldofKan., Inc., 49 F.3d 1460, 1464—65 (10th Cir. 1995) (“ERISA’s silenceon
the issueof the assignabilityof insurancebenefitsleavesthe matterto the agreement
of the contractingparties.”);Davidowitz v. DeltaDentalPlanof Cal., Inc., 946 F.2d
1476, 1478 (9th Cir.1991) (“As a generalrule of law, wherethe parties’ intent is clear,
courtswill enforcenon-assignmentprovisions.”).

University scrupulouslypointsout that the Fifth Circuit later clarified that
Hermanndid not statea holdingapplicableunderall circumstances,but ratherrested
on thewording of thatparticularanti-assignmentclause.P1. Brf. 4 n.2 (citing
LeToumeauLzfelike Orthotics& Prosthetics,Inc. v. Wal-Mart Stores,Inc., 298 F.3d 348,
352 (5th Cir. 2002)). Still, the policy argumentremains,andit hassomeforce.
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mustsay, however,that I seewhatmusthavebeenconcerningthatcourt.

Medical bills canbe ruinous;manya patienthasno hopeof payingthem

without insurance,andmay bejudgmentproof; andmanya patientlikewise

lacks the resourcesor incentiveto fight an insurancecompany.It makesa

certainamountof senseto recognizethat the provider is often the real party in

interest,andshouldbe empoweredto contestan insurer’srefusalof payment.

The ERISA statute,however,containsno suchprovision, andthe parties

are thereforerelegatedto the law of contractsandassignments.The Anti-

Assignmentclause,whateverits policy merits, is a bargained-forpart of the

Plan.8New Jersey,for its part, hasdeclinedto invalidateanti-assignment

clausesasa policy matter.Kaul, 2016WL 4071953,at *2 (citing Advanced

Orthopedics,2015WL 4430488,at *5 (D.N.J. July 20, 2015); Somerset

OrthopedicAssocs.v. Horizon BlueCross& Blue Shieldof N.J., 345 N.J. Super.

410, 423 (N.J. Super.App. Div. 2001) (holding “the anti-assignmentclausein

Horizonssubscriber contractsis valid andenforceableto preventassignment

by subscribersof policy benefitpaymentsto non-participatingmedical

providerswithout Horizon’s consent”)).Generalizedpolicy considerationsare

insufficient to movea court—atleastthis trial-level court—tosetasidethe

applicableprecedent.

Finally, UniversityarguesthatCareFirsthaswaived the Anti-Assignment

clause.Universitydoesnot allegethatCareFirstdealtwith it, or paid it,

directly. Indeed,the EOBsattachedto the Complaintseemto indicate direct

paymentto Maria C. SeeCplt. ¶ 9 (assertingthatDefendant“paid $9,134.53”);

8 To the extent,at least,thata subsectionat page32 of a 127-pageBenefits
Descriptioncanbe saidto be the subjectof bargaining.It is perhapswith
unintentionalirony thatCareFirst suggeststhe Assignmentof Benefitsitself is
insufficiently conspicuous:“Movants do not concedethat this one-sentence
‘assignment’buriedwithin what appearsto be a muchbroaderform of at leastsix-
pagesconstitutesa valid ‘assignmentof benefits’asdefinedby applicablelaw.” Def.
Brf. 4.
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icL Ex. D (EOB forms).9The waiverargumentseemsto be simply that CareFirst

sentduplicatesof the EOBsto University. That fact lacks anygreat

significance,in my view, but at any rate it is not allegedin the Complaint.

Sucha waiver argument,unsupportedby specific factualallegations,has

beenrejectedby both JudgeCecchiandJudgeWolfson onRule 12 motions.

SeeKaul, 2016WL 4071953,at *3 (rejectingwaiver argument,at leastabsent

any allegationthatdirectpaymentto a provideroccurredbut wasnot

authorizedby the Plan); AdvancedOrthopedics,2015WL 4430488,at *7_*8. It

is hornbooklaw, thosecasespoint out, thatwaiver entailsintentional

relinquishmentof a known right. Waiver is a multi-huedconcept,and it is

possibleto quibbleaboutthe particulars.But no factualallegationindicativeof

suchrelinquishment, intentionalor not, appearsin this Complaint.10

CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the motion (ECF no. 9) underFed. R. Civ. P.

1 2(b)(6) to dismissthe complaintfor failure to statea claim is GRANTED.

Becausethis is a first dismissal,it is without prejudiceto the submission,

within 30 days,of a properlysupportedmotion to amendthe Complaint.In

thatconnection,counselaredirectedto newly-amendedLocal Rule 15.1.

An appropriateOrderis filed herewith.The clerk shall closethe file.

Dated: June12, 2017

Kevin McNulty ()
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge

9 (ECF no. 1 at 58—66). University is identified asthe provider,but nowhereas
the payee.The payeenameafter “Pay to the OrderOf” on the checksis redacted,
indicatingpresumablythat it is the nameof Maria C.

Therebeingno basisfor University to sue,I do not reachCareFirst’sremaining
contentions.
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